Some informations concerning your travel and arrival
A. Arrival information:
1. If you fly to the Tianjin airport, please take a taxi to the South gate of the
Nankai Univeristy.
2. If you fly to the Beijing airport, you need to take a bus from the Beijing
airport to Tianjin city. After getting off the bus at the last bus stop, you
can then take a taxi to the South gate of the Nankai Univeristy.
3. If you stay in Beijing for some days before coming to Nankai, you may
take a taxi to the Beijing South Train station and take a fast train to
Tianjin city. Then you may take a taxi again to the South gate of the
Nankai Univeristy.
B. If you arrive at Nankai University on Jan.24th, please go directly to Jia
Yuan Hotel and check in.
C. The registration counter will be at Jia Yuan Hotel on Jan.24th.

The following are some useful statements in Chinese that you may print
out and show to the suitable people if necessary.
1. Asking direction[You may use it in the Beijing airport]:
a. Please tell me the location of the bus stop to Tianjin.

请告诉我去天津的巴士车站在什么地方
[You can take a bus to Tianjin from the Beijing airport，after you
arrive in Tianjin, you can take a taxi to Nankai University]
b. Please take me to the South gate of Nankai University

请送我到南开大学南门(就是有周恩来像的那个门)
[After entering the South gate, turn right and walk for 50
meters, you will arrive at your hotel (嘉园)]
2. To the taxi-drivers in Beijing
a. Please take me to the Beijing South train station

请送我到北京南站(就是去天津的动车火车站)
[You can take trains to Tianjin from there]

3. To the people in the ticket counters of the bus stop or the
train station to Tianjin:
a. I want to buy a ticket to Tianjin

我想买一张去天津的车票
b. Please tell me the ticket counter for the trains to Tianjin

请告诉我在什么地方买去天津的动车车票
[You may use it inside the Beijing South Train station]
c. Please tell me the platform for the train to Tianjin

请告诉我去天津的动车在那里上车
[You may need to show them the ticket because trains go at
different time may depart from different platforms]
4. To the taxi-drivers in Tianjin
Please take me to the South gate of Nankai University

请送我到南开大学南门(就是有周恩来像的那个门)
[After entering the South gate, turn right and walk for 50
meters, you will arrive at your hotel (嘉园)]

